
www.FarmHouseFoods.com 

 

 
KITCHEN OPEN 

Tuesday-Saturday  
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, our  

Kitchen hours WILL VARY on busy days,  
especially Friday and Saturday!  We may 

stop taking orders earlier than usual,  
depending how busy we might be. 

Closed Sunday and Monday 

 

All prices on this menu are subject to change without notice. 

Fresh Seafood Cooked to Order 
Don’t forget to add $3.50 per pound to any  

of these items, if you want US to cook it for YOU! 
 

READ CAREFULLY   !! 
Basa (Swai) Fillets   
Black Bass Fillets 
Black Bass - Dressed (bone-in) 

Buffalo Fish Steaks (bone-in) 
Catfish Fillets (farm raised) 
Catfish Nuggets (farm raised) 
Catfish Dressed (bone-in)  

Cod/Scrod Fillets 
Ocean Perch Fillets 
Orange Roughy Fillets 
Red Snapper Fillets 
Salmon Fillets  (farm raised) 
Tilapia Fillets (farm raised) 

Walleye Yellow Pike (Large) 
Walleye European Pike (Baby) 
White Bass Fillets 
White Bass - Dressed (bone-in) 
White Perch Fillets  
Whiting Fillets 
Yellow Perch (European) 
 
Jumbo Tiger Shrimp 
Large Scampies 
Jumbo Scampies 
Fresh Oysters 
Sea Scallops 
Frog Legs     
 
    

This is the seafood we weigh up out of our 
front counter.  If you want dinners or 
sandwiches, look INSIDE the menu! 
While we have tried to offer the most extensive seafood menu around, there are 
certain items that we are unable to offer as dinners or meals.  The items above 
are available in our fresh seafood case daily, and are listed here for your ordering 
convenience.  We will deep-fry or broil your selection for an additional charge of 

$3.50 per pound.  All prices are subject to change.  All sizes and piece 
counts are approximate and vary daily.  Remember, these items are 
weighed by the pound and wont be exact weights. 

$ PER LB 
$ 8.99 lb 
18.99 lb 
15.99 lb 

6.99 lb 
12.99 lb 

6.49 lb 
10.99 lb 
15.99 lb 

9.99 lb 
17.99 lb 
14.99 lb 
14.99 lb 

8.99 lb 
16.99 lb 
15.99 lb 
12.99 lb 
10.99 lb 
10.99 lb     

6.99 lb        
17.99 

 
18.99 lb 
18.99 lb 
25.99 lb 
24.99 lb 

 
13.99 lb 

APPROX  SIZE: 
3-5 pcs per lb 
3-5 pcs per lb 
2-3 pcs per lb  
Varies 
3-5 pcs per lb 
Varies 
1/2# - 3/4# each 
2-3 pcs per lb 
4-7 pcs per lb 
3-4 pcs per lb 
2-3 pcs per lb 
2    pcs per lb 
4-5 pcs per lb 
1-2 pcs per lb 
4-6 pcs per lb 
3-5 pcs per lb 
3/4# - 1# each 
3-6 pcs per lb 
3-6 pcs per lb 
4-8 pcs per lb 
 
16-20 pcs per lb 
13-15 pcs per lb 
aprox 4-6 per lb 
Varies 
When available 
3-5 pair per lb 

How We Cook Your Food 

Cornmeal: A Homemade blend of cornmeal, flour & spices 
Cajun Cornmeal: A spicier blend of our homemade mix. 
No Salt Cornmeal: Cornmeal & flour, no seasonings. 
Batter: A thick & delicious “Fish & Chips” style Batter. 
Flour (or Dry-Batter): Flour and spices, a lighter breading. 
Broiled: In garlic-butter sauce with our home-made “Scampie Dust”. 

 
All Fish items from this menu will be fried in Cornmeal unless you 
specifically tell us to do it another way.  All Shrimp will be fried in Bat-
ter and all Scampies will be Broiled, unless you tell us otherwise. 

 

We accept the Ohio Direction Card 
only for items that are acceptable under the plan set up by the United 
States Department of Agriculture.  
Acceptable: *Fresh or Frozen Seafood 
  *Groceries (dry goods) such as hot sauce , oil,  
      breading 
  *Deli Items: like Coleslaw, Potato Salad,  
    Pies, Cakes, etc. 
Unacceptable:*Hot food from our Carry-Out Menu, such as: 
     Dinners, sandwiches, hot side dishes,  
     boats, etc. 
  *Cooking Charge (fee we charge for cooking   
     our fresh seafood.) 
  *Charcoal or any other taxable groceries 
Purchasing fresh seafood with the Ohio Direction Card is acceptable, 
you must pay for the cooking charge or any hot menu items with 
cash.  Don’t order dinners, sandwiches, etc if you’re using this card… 
it won’t work.  Every person who receives funds through the Ohio 
Direction Card is told beforehand what can and can not be pur-
chased with their card.  It is YOUR responsibility to order properly, 
and pay in full, for anything you order in this store. 

          
You can place your order TWO (2) different ways: 
1. Order any item from the inside of this menu, such 

as a DINNER, SANDWICH, BOAT, Etc. 
2. Purchase something from our FRESH SEAFOOD 

case (listed on the BACK of this menu), and pay 
$3.50 per pound to have it cooked.  Anything else 
is EXTRA. 

Shellfish allergy warning: 
Please be aware that any item we sell may contain or may have come in con-
tact with shellfish.  If you  have shellfish allergies, we recommend you not risk  
exposure to our products.   
We cannot guarantee all fish to be boneless: 
Some of our fillets contain a row of “pin bones” that usually disappear when 
deep-fried. In some fish they are more noticeable even after being cooked.  If 
requested, we can remove them for you. 
Due to the complexities of our menu, we are unable to 
give totals over the phone, if you NEED a total for your order, 
you must come in to the store to place and pay for that order. 
Thank you. 
 
November 1,  2022 



Fish Boats 
Served with 1 pound of Coleslaw and 8oz  
Homemade Tartar Sauce.  All Fish Boats are Fillets. 
6 pc Catfish  $28.99 9 pc Catfish       $41.99 
8 pc Ocean Perch $26.99 12 pc O Perch   $37.99       

 

Fish Sandwiches 
2 fillets of fish with 2pc of wheat bread and slaw. 
Basa (Swai)                 $8.99   Red Snapper        $10.99 
Catfish      $10.99   Tilapia           $7.99 
Catfish (1 pc Bone-In)  $9.99   Walleye (European Pike)  $10.99 
Ocean Perch (3 pcs)   $10.99   White Bass Fillet       $9.99 
Orange Roughy(1 pc)  $10.99   Whiting                     $6.99 
 

 
Extra Pieces of Fish 
Priced PER Piece (order a la carte) 
Basa (Swai)  $3.29      Walleye         
Catfish Fillet  $4.89         (European Pike)        $4.29 
Catfish Bone-In $7.99      White Bass Fillet       $4.89 
Ocean Perch  $3.29      Whiting Fillet        $2.99 
Orange Roughy $9.49       
Red Snapper  $4.89      1 Shrimp         $1.99  
Tilapia      $2.99      1  Scampie         $2.19 

 

 
 

Desserts 
Homemade and delicious. 
 
Slice of Pound Cake 
           German Chocolate,   Caramel,  

 Lemon, Red Velvet,   Plain Butter,   Seven-Up $4.49 
Homemade Sweet Potato Pies (whole 6”) $6.99 
Homemade Peach Cobbler       (8oz cup) $4.49 
   

Polish Boy ALL BEEF  $7.99 
Fries on top, slaw on the side.  We don’t sauce our 
Polish Boys, so please ask if you need it. 

Fresh Fish DINNERS We cook everything to order! 

DINNERS are served with 2 pcs of wheat bread, 
coleslaw, and your choice of ONE:  French Fries, 
Spaghetti, Green Beans, or Mac & Cheese  
 
Basa (Swai) Fillet    3 pc   $12.99 
Catfish Fillet  (Farm Raised)  3 pc   $16.99 
Catfish Bone-In (Farm Raised) 2 whole fish  $15.99 
Crab Cake (deep-fried)  2 cakes  $  9.99 
Fish & Shrimp Combo   (3 pc O. Perch & 4 pc Shrimp) $18.99 
Ocean Perch Fillet    4 pcs   $15.99 
Orange Roughy Fillet   2 pcs   $17.99 
Oyster Dinner (deep fried in flour) 8 oz   $24.99 
Red Snapper Fillet   3 pcs   $17.99 
Tilapia  (farm raised)   3 pcs   $11.99 
Walleye (European Pike)  3 pcs   $17.99 
White Bass Fillet   3 pcs   $16.99 
Whiting Fillet    3 pcs   $10.99 

 
 
 
 

Shrimp & Scampie DINNERS see above 

Jumbo Batter-Fried Shrimp             8 pcs  $15.99 
Jumbo Batter-Fried Shrimp            12 pcs $21.99 
Jumbo Batter-Fried Shrimp            16 pcs $27.99 
Popcorn Shrimp                 8 oz  $  8.99 
Scampie Dinner (fried or broiled)    6 pcs  $15.99 
Scampie Dinner (fried or broiled)    9 pcs  $20.99 
Scampie Dinner (fried or broiled)  16 pcs $30.99 
 
 
 
 
 

How We Cook Your Seafood 
All Fish items from this menu will be fried in Cornmeal unless 
you specifically tell us to do it another way.  All Shrimp will be 
fried in Batter and all Scampies will be Broiled, unless you 
tell us to do it another way. 
Cornmeal: A Homemade blend of cornmeal, flour & spices 
Cajun Cornmeal: A spicier blend of our homemade mix. 
No Salt Cornmeal: Cornmeal & flour, no seasonings. 
Batter: A thick & delicious “Fish & Chips” style Batter. 
Flour (or Dry-Batter): Flour and spices, a lighter breading. 
Broiled: We can broil your seafood in our garlic-butter sauce  
                 seasoned with our homemade “Scampie Dust”. 

NO SUBSTITUTIONS! So, remember:  If you are not 
satisfied with the options for our dinners and other items, 
you can purchase extra pieces of fish (a la carte) and 
side dishes separately to create 
your own meal. Also: check out 
the back of this menu for a list of 
seafood that can be purchased by 
the pound (with an additional 
cooking charge of $3.50 per 
pound). 

Super Suppers   $33.99  
 
Served with 1 pound of Coleslaw, 2 pounds of French 
Fries, 6 pcs of Wheat Bread, Homemade Tartar Sauce. 

Choice of: 3 Pounds of Whiting Fillets 
OR    2 1/2 Pounds of Catfish Nuggets 
 
 

Side Orders 
Breaded Okra 8 oz  $3.99 
Crab Cakes  each  $3.99 
French Fries Regular $3.99 
French Fries      Super Size $7.99 
Green Beans 8 oz  $3.99 
Hush Puppies  8 pcs  $3.99 
Hush Puppies  24pc  $10.99 
Mac & Cheese 8 oz  $3.99 
Spaghetti   8 oz  $3.99 
Coleslaw Large 1 pound $4.99 
Coleslaw Small 4 oz  $1.59 
Macaroni Salad   8 oz  $3.29 
Potato Salad  8 oz  $3.29 
Wheat Bread  slice  $  .35 
Extra Cup of Butter  $1.25 
Tartar Sauce 4 oz  $1.59 
Tartar Sauce 8 oz  $2.99 
 
 

All prices subject to change without notice. 


